
Edifier 

Evant church of Christ 

310 W Brooks Drive 

Evant, TX 76525 

254-471-5705 

Attending church services regularly is like making a path through 

the forest: the more often you use it, the less obstruction you find 

in the way." 

December 3, 2023 

Those to Serve 

(B)  Mike Lovell 

(FV) Doug Pruett 

(O) Calvin Burks  

(A) Jorge Garza 

1st prayer  Judd Wall  

2nd prayer  Mike Mallett  

Announcements: Jack Wall 

Singing:  Kevin Grant 

Prayer List:   

Dora Martinez 

Lynn Parker 

Tammy Parker 

Kadence Payne 

Anita Adams 

Virginia Lovell 

Letha Sheldon  

 Pray for our Nation 

Our Troops   

Law Enforcement 

Rescue Personnel 

Sunday Worship:                                          

9:30 am Bible Study                                            

10:20 am Worship 

12:30 pm Afternoon 

Wednesday Night 

6:00 pm 

Will Vann, Preacher  

863-899-0987 

Email: wvvann@yahoo.com 

www.evantchurchofchrist.org 

 

December 3rd 

Mission Sunday 

December 7th 

Pearl Harbor Day 

December 10th 

Men’s Business Meeting 

December 21st 

Winter Begins 

December 25th 

Christmas Day 

January 1st 

New Year’s Day 

  

Happy Birthday  

Lynette Vann Dec. 14th 

Virgina Lovell Dec, 19th 

Kevin Grant Dec. 24th 

Letha Sheldon Dec. 25th 

Will Vann Dec. 26th 

 

Calvin & Tammy Burks 

Home  

December 9th at 5:30 pm  

Bring your favorite finger 

foods and ornament.  

Happy Anniversary 
January 1st 

Judd & Denise Wall 

January 26th 

Doug & Theresa Pruett Christmas 

Party 



 Giving Back to Jesus 
 

    The little book of Jude begins with some big reminders for 

Christians of all ages (both in time periods and in years). Let’s 

examine three from the first three verses. 

    Always put Jesus first (v.1). The author of the epistle, Jude, 

was the half brother of Jesus Christ. And yet, rather than boasting 

about that, he referred to himself as, “a bondservant of Jesus 

Christ.” First and foremost he considered himself a servant of Je-

sus. We would also do well to put Jesus first place in our lives. 

First consideration in everything we do should be Jesus and His 

will. He is our Master every moment of every day. 

    Always remember that Jesus has saved us (v.1). Jude remind-

ed his readers that they had been “called, sanctified by God the 

Father, and preserved in Jesus Christ.” Christians need to con-

stantly bring to mind that they were called out of the world by the 

gospel of Christ, sanctified by contacting the blood of Christ in 

baptism, and are preserved by the grace of God through faithful-

ness in Christ. It is vital to keep this on the forefront of our minds. 

    Always be living for Jesus (v.3). Jude’s exhortation was to con-

tinue to “contend earnestly for the faith.” As important as putting 

Jesus Christ first and remembering that He has saved us are, it is 

equally important to always live for Him in word and deed. Many 

false teachers and false notions abound, and we must be the 

ones to live and speak the truth concerning Jesus and His will. 

The Greek word translated “contend earnestly” was often used in 

reference to an athlete striving hard. Thus it is a reminder to us 

that living this way and speaking the truth is going to take a lot of 

concentrated, dedicated effort. 

    Another way of looking at these thoughts is that we need to be 

giving back to Jesus. He has given us so much (salvation, bless-

ings, assistance, etc.). Let us in appreciation give Him first place 

in our lives, give remembrance to what He has done for us, and 

give Him a faithful life that honors and proclaims Him. Let’s al-

ways give back to the One who has unselfishly given to us. 

By Edd Sterchi 


